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FIGHT FOR SENATE

POST IS PROMISED

Selling of Multnomah May

Have Bowerman as Op-

ponent for Presidency.

LOCAL MAN CLAIMS 16

Nottlnchartt IVnlr Pledging; Vole,

Cine Control Ioc. Mnr Sena-

tors Xat Tell In Choice,

none lrlrRHon Is Vnlt.

That there li to U t brisk flcht for
th praiHancr ' the Stmt Senate at
the com In lnn of the

w seems certain. The contenilln; can-
didates will probably be Ben Selling
or Multnomah ana Jay Bowerman n
Ollllaro.

Mr. Selllnr Is an avowed candidate
and la clalminir 1 pledged votes
vnoucb to elect him. Mr. Uowerrnan atill
declines to sar whether be will make
the race. But It Is known that the op-
position to Senator Selllnir Is pressing
Uowerrnan to run and there seems to
be a sirnic likelihood of his entering
the contest.

Mr. Uowerman mi a Portland visitor
yesterday, m was Senator Abraham of
Ltouslua. Neither was Inclined to tro
Into the Impending; contest although
both admitted that they will not sup-
port Selllns?.

"I have Just come In from the buncn-irra- ss

country where I've been occupied
with personal matters." protested ilr.
Bowerman. "I am thorouithly out of
touch with the organization of the

While the Impression prevail anions;
(Senators of the Multnomah delegation
that their choice, aelllns;. will win on
the first ballot there la. nevertheless, no
basis for predlconsr that outcome as a
certainty at this time. It will be very
close, at least, whether the opposition
centers on Senator Bowerman. Senator
Abraham or someone not yet spoken of
In that connection.

Xolllncluiiu Not PlcdRed.
In claiming 1 rotes for Senator Bell-I- n,

the vote of V. V. Nottingham Is
Include-!- . Mr. Nottingham denies being
pleflged.

"I am tied to Do one. be announced
yesterday.

The Selling claim to the Nottingham
vote Is based uion the fact that Not-
tingham has said he would vote with
the Multnomah delegation, others of
the Multnomah delegation. St. It. A I Nee.
J. K. Locke. Dan Krllaher. Pan J.

(1. W. Joseph and Mr. Selling
have agreed to vote as a unit and Sell-
ing la the choice. The vote of Senator
Nctttngham Is necesiiary to elect even
provided IS others are pledged. Fifteen
votes will not do.

R'M-- e the Multnomah delegation Mr.
rVlling I known to be asaured of the
support of L K Hean. of Una and Lame,
ar.d W. W. Odklna. of Usn. Walter A.
Iimlrk. of tlackamaa. also favors the
Portland man as doe 114 r- Patten, of
Marion. He la believed to bare O. rh

lem-- . of Faker, aiid Turner
Oliver (Dem.). of Union and Wailowa.
M. A. M'Uer. of Unn. has never yet been
knoen to vote for a Kepubllcaa and he
k rot claimed.

That account for 1J of the Selling
rotes. It Is believed that II. ron der
Ilellrn. of Jackson. wUl faror the local
nian. although he Is not on record. N.
J. Fin not t. of Hood River; C. L. Hawlay.
o' Hen ton and Polk, aad J. L. lioeklna.
of Tamhill. are also slated In the doubt-r- il

list.
Included In the arowed opposition to

PVrieinr "elllng are C. T. lister, of Clat-ie- p

tV. N. BatML of Washington. Lin-
coln. Tillamook and Tamhill: John A.
f"arsn. of Marion; H. It. Norton, of
Josephine; v. c. Chase, of Coos and

"urTv; t;. If. Merrymsn. of Otook.
Klamath and Lake: t. W. Parrlsh. of
tirant. Ma.-ne- jr and Malheur; W. P. Wood,
of Washington; C A. ltarrett. of Morrow.
I'matitia aod Crock ; J. N. Burgess, of
I'mstilla; Arralarn and Bowerman. That
makes 12 recorded M opposed to Selling.
The opposition llkei claiming Von
der Hellen ami Nottingham as assured,
which makes 14.

ration's Chance Dwindles.
It has been reported persistently that

the votes of Han anil Calkin are con-
tingent upon the delivery of the Multno-
mah delrgttlon of the Lower House to
Allen II. Katon. the Lane County candi-
date for SVeakersiip of the Hour. This
Is denied, however, by all concerned srd
ft Is said the line County Senators will
siand hy regardlesa of the rot
fit en r'.Aton.

s:o-k- . for Speakership, hy the
twsv. has been dropping heavily during
"the l&eX week. The Speakervrilp Is yet a

vicorouelT-cortestt-- d piiim the full
array of aspirant n the detd. At
lease four of the Multnomah tlclvgatlon.
Pouts. Bryant. Abbott and flyde are
meeting all a they come and
rlalm to bear sllegtance to no one. While

-- ton claims the others of the delegation
the authenticity of that ckllm Is being
dlesutrd earnestly by crver.il of those
concerned.

KURRY MAIL.- - IS THE CRY

ToMat Officials Would Aid Work of
anta Claus.

Kris Krlngle of tit Portland Post-offic- e,

otherwise known aa C. B. Mer-- rl

k. al.led hy Ms rotund, smiling and
Jolly assistant. W. E. Williamson, is not
only taking a personal Interest In mak-
ing everybody happy on the morning
which will break Just 11 days hence,
but has Joined the "do It now" bri-
gade.

rM:op early.
Mail Christmas presents now.
M.rk tieni to be --opened Christmas

but matl them.
failure to rh.t-r- e these admonitions

and a e rush to send remem-
brance to I'AStern and Intrastate
fnenda. are expected to clog the mail
cars, the pos:cff;ces at which tisry ar
to be drill ered. and prodii'-- e the usual
flrtcl cf denunciation of the costal

Ineffectiveness.
Thoughtful alnrg trie

lines surested by tl-.- hstnuurr and
ef.r!l Santa Claia will. It is belteve.l.
reu!t In fWTtr reeeivlrg their

r:stmss presents In time to enlov
rhm on the day when tiiy are

"At e are tdlnc a large number of
extra men at work In the Portland Post-offic- e

for the express purpose of aiding
in pre rent dispatch and delivery of a. I

ChMetm.te Atd Assistant Post,
master :ilamoo yesterday. "Ki want
a keep the offt-- e clear of ourgolng ard

parcels, so that there ma be
r dear-pointe- little or big folks oa
Christmas morning

We will send oot the parcels on time,
but unless tbev are mailed In time to
reai--a their destinattofls. making at)
allowance fr the faet tat the railway
B:aU cars are handling donbl amount

of stuff at this season of the year, they
cannot err their purpose on th day
people want them delivered. We will
guarantee that every parcel of mall will
leave this office on the day It Is re-r-et

r-- d. tvery postofflce will do thst.
"We cannot be expected, however, to

deliver through the city on the day be-

fore Christmas a quantity of mall that
would require a week of ordinary de-

liveries.
The Indication now are that Tort-lan- d

will do an unrecedented mall busi-
ness lor the holiday season, and our
men are alt keyed up to do their part,
fcxtra clerks are being put on In all the
departments and we will have all the
extra carrier we will be permitted to
employ."

Last year It required two weeks- - time
to clear out the Christmas presents that
accumulated In the delivery room of
the Portland offl-- e and were directed
to Portlanders. Three hundred sacks of
gifts were undelivered on the day after
Christmas. That fact I considered a Jus-

tification of the action of Portland poslsl
officials In urging patrons to send their
parcels at once. Every other poatofflce
In the country was stuck.

'Sometlmiw patrons overlook the fact
that letters will be delivered more
promptly than packages.' said Mnll
Superintendent Jones. "Letters are flrst-rlas- a.

while most parcels are fourth-rlas- a.

Therefore letters, during the holi-
day season, often reach a person day
prior to the parcel that 1 mailed at
the same time."

SOI LINES NEGLECTED

ROBIXSOS Sl'CGKSTS CKVEItAL
ADVERTISING FOU STATES.

Le.t People Think Only Apples
(.row In Oregon, Railroad Man

Would Kxjxjrt Other Products.

Further emphasis of the fact that
Oregon Is neglecting the exploitation of
It lumber, fishing, agricultural, live
stock, grazing and mining Industries In
Its enthusiasm of the Oregon apple was
brought to the city yesterday by F.
Hoblnson. general freight agent of the
Oregon Railroad at Navigation t orn
pany. who returned from an extenslre
business visit through the agricultural
and manufacturing section of the Fast.

"I find that the people of the East
ar deeply Interested In Oregon, said
Mr. Hoblnson. "and all of them are
eager to come to the state, either per
manently, or to visit, at least. But I
find, also, that they display a miscon
ception of conditions In this section
t; it 1 almost startling.

Tliey seem to know all about the
great apple Industry of this state, but
too many are under the Impression that
we have little else to demand attention.
When I pointed out the fart that Ore
gon waa the greatest producer of fin
timber In the country, and that the
salmon fisheries of the Columbia
formed an Important and a profitable
Industry, they recalled that t lie y had
learned of tlrtJse thlnas. but that they
had been crowded from their memories
by the more Important publicity that
had been given to the famous Spltzen- -
bcrg. Newtowns. Baldwins. Beu 14
rises. Arkansas Blacks and kindred va-
rieties of apples that have made the
state famous throughout the Last.

"My Intention la not to discourage
the publicity that ha been given to
the apple Industry. It cannot be ad
verttsed too extensively, and It la de-

serving of every bit of attention thnt
has been glveu It but It would be well
to devote a little more printer' Ink to
a few of the other worthy enterprises
of which Oregon can boast. I think a
llttie extra effort In some of these di
rections, aside from that spent In sing
Ing the praises of the apples, soon
would make Its effect felt. Or. If the
limit of the state's publicity possibili
ties has been reached. It would not be
unjust to divide aoiti lhat now Is being
bestowed upon this leading orchard
product with the other. However. I
think that we can continue the cam
palgn In behalf of the apple with all
the rim and enterprise that we have
displayed In the past, and yet have time
to remove the others from a stat of
comparative neglect."

Mr. Robinson declared that business
In the Fast waa Improving, but that
th eye of all classes were turned In
the direction of the Pacific Coast.

ST. JOHNS TO SEE BOUT

FAST BOXING MATCH SCHED.
IT.EI IIV FIREMEN'S CI. IB.

Jack Puarte and Frlti Holland Will
Meet In nd Affair on

Friday Nlglil Next.

One of the moat interesting boxing
matches ever staged here Is sched-
uled to take place at SI. Johns Friday
night, when Jack puarte. the clever
middle-weigh- t. Is booked to meet Frltx
Holland In a bout of ten rounds' dura-
tion.

Duarte ha enjoyed a most successful
career In the Northwest, for the Mon-
tana boy has met and defeated some
htgh-cla- sa middle-weigh- ts during the
time he has been In the ring. Ills op-
ponent. Fritz Holland. Is one of the
best-know- n Ca'lfornla scrappers. Hol-
land recently announced himself as a
candidate to succeed the late Stanley
Ketchel. and It will be up to hlin to
dispose of Puarte In order to maintain
bis championship aspirations.

Puarte Is a husky youngster and la
likewise anxlou to demonstrate hi
fitness for the title, for the winner of
this bout at St. Johns Friday night
likely will be matched with Joe
Thomas before a San Francisco club In
the nrar future. The boxing exhibi-
tion will take place under the auspices
of the St. John Firemen' Association,
which club Is figuring on staging a
match between the wlnnor and Jess
Iay. the clever middle-weig- ht of Coos
Bay. next month.

FINDING HOMES SPEEDILY

Four Rabies Taken In an Hour Yes-

terday.

These are the day when new rec-

ords ar being made In Portland. Yes-

terday at Filer Mnslc House four
prominent Port lander each secured a
handsome chlckerlng Raby Grand
within an hour. A new record for
highest price piano selling. Altogether
elrht Chlckestogs were taken. The
balance of tie Chlckerings In the sale
announced yesterday will be brought
over from the firm's wholesale depart-
ment today, and at the most extraordl-nsr- v

reductions In price at which these
eligMIr finish-damage- d Instruments
are being sold all should be taken he-to-

the week a end.

FINE DISPLAY ATTRACTS

Sln ( fs most ftrsctlve!v displayed.
Article of character, not the common
kind Hwtl. Brailler A Co.. S44 Wash-
ington .. haberdshcr. clothing, hat
srd aeceeonrles. xii shop of Lt hard-som- e

window a
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STREET VACATION

0 LONGER ASKED

0. R. & N. Removes It From
Further Consideration by

City Council.'

LONG CONTROVERSY ENDED

J. P. O'Brien Makes Statement Indi-

cating Harriman Interests Are
Wearied at Delays.

East Side lo I.oe Depot.

O. K. N. WITHDRAWS FROM
CONTEST.

Statement of J. P. O'Brien. eneral.
manager of tha. Oragon Railroad Si

Xavlxatton Compa'nr and Southern
1'arine Company lines In Oregon:

"In view of the objections raised
by the substantial commercial In-

terests of this city, we are not dis-

posed to contest the matter of street
varattoua on tba East Sida. and.
therefore, leave tha matter to be
worked out as time and business
necessities of that section may Ot-

ter in lac'"

General Manager O'Brien, of the O. R.
& N. and Southern Pacific companies,
yesterday issued a brief statement which
at once removes from consideration by
the City Council all subjects relating to
street vacations und concessions sought
by the liarrlman lines, over which there
has raxed for many months a controver-
sy that haa Involved the various Inter-
ests of the Eait and West Sides, with
the exception of the franchise for the
new Steel bridge.

Mr. O'Brien statement clearly shows
that the lliirrlman Interests have
wearied of the ut contro-
versy over asked-fo- r street vacation on
the E.ist Side, which were tied up In
the negotiations for concessions asked
for by the city for the Broadway bridge
and for 65 acre of park land In South
Portland, boulevard property on the Fast
Side and for sewer rights of way In var-
ious places.

While Mr. O'Brien' statement deal
only with the East Side street vacations
In particular, these being now before the
Council for action. It Is definitely known
that It Include every subject before the
Council relating to the liarrlman Inter
ests as touching the Broadway bridge
Negotiation.

lirldge Approach Not Affected.
However, the proposal of Mr. O'Brien,

submitted to Mayor Simon and City At-
torney Grant, offering to abitl by the
decision of a board of arbitrators as to
the cash valuation of property wanted
by the city for The Broadway bridge
right of way, still stands. The company
Is willing, lt Is explained, to dispose of
any of lis land for rash, if that la the
desire of the majority of the member
of the Council, but lt I unwilling longer
to attempt negotiation with the Coun
rll with a hented controversy peine.
waged and with opposition expressed
from "substantial commercial Interest.

When M.iyor Simon was Informed last
night of the decision of Mr. O'Brien no
kner to seek from the City Council
franchises over the Fast Side streets by
means of vacatlonev he said that he would
nevertheless makn his report to the
Council this morning as to the proposal
of the company regarding the sale of
property for the Broadway bridge right
of way.

"Inasmuch aa the company has of-
fered, through Mr. O'Brien, to sell
whatever property we wish for the
bridge right of way. 1 think It 1 my
duty to report lt to the Council. It
will then be for the member to take
whatever action rhey deem wle."

Council Given Opportunity. .
The Mayor declined to make any com-

ment on the action of Mr. O'Brien In
withdrawing front the consideration of
the Council ail applications for street
vacation and other concessions that he
had asked for several months ago, ex-
cept to say that this action will give
the Council an opportunity to work out
the problem aa It sees fit.

The "substantial commercial inter
est" referred to In Mr. O'Brien' Inter
view are the trustees of the Chamber
of Commerce, which, last week, passed
resolutions against the vacating of any
streets for the railroad companies.

Krcr since applications for the vaca-
tion of streets were made there has
been persistent opposition from a cer-
tain faction on the Fast Side, and sev
eral members of the City Council have
opposed It from the start, among them
being Counrllmen Imbard and Rush-
light, both of whom are candidates for
Mayor In the coming election. Mr. Rush-
light, although having been elected to
the Legislature, has said, since the
election, that he might not resign from
the Council In order to remain and
fight the proposed vacations. In rlew
of the action of Mr. O'Brien, It is said.
Mr. Rushlight will have no further rea
son for declining to resign from the
Council.

The large business men of the East
Side, having charge of 63 firms, with
a combined capital and financial outlay
of 155,000.000, formally petitioned tha
Council several month ago to vacate
the street for the O. R. & so that
the company might build a big freight
depot and additional track facilities.
Without these vacations the company
cannot furnish these, and the mer-
chants of the central Fast Side section

ust continue to get along without
proper shipping advantages.

FIRST CAR CROSSES BRIDGE

Josselyn Traverses w Hawthorne
Mrurlure.

The first car to pase over the new Haw
thorne bridge moved slowly across the
structure at 1:16 o'clock yesnerdny after-
noon. It wae the private car "Portland."
containing B. S. Josselyn. president of
the Portland Railway. Ught & Power
Company, ar.d hl guest.

I found the arrangement nr tne tracks
very eattefartory. sold Mr. Joeeolyn.
The irpace between tne railings' and the
cr will be limited, however, and It will
be Imoossltre for persons to riIe on the
steps without being brushed off. Outside
of this TAture. we iwaio nrrjininj all
richt. We hope to be able to heve cars
running regularly ovec the new bridge by
next Sunday."

With the clearing ot me approaches
.- -r evening the contractors have com

pleted the last detatl In making the
bridge ready for by the city.
Informal will be made at I
o'clock todrty by Mayor Simon, members
of the bridge committee of the Fxecuttve
Board and guests.

it la cxnected that in Bosro win offi
cially d i.ire the bridge ready for opera- -

Ion and hare It tlvrown open ro irarric at
It meeting Friday. A. 8. Fldrldge. of
the Cnlted Fngtncertng at i onsirucuoc
Corcpacyt that regular car aerrlca

would probably begin Sunday and that
the bridge would be opened to the public
Monday at the latest.

To direct the traffic properly one police-
man will be stationed at each end of the
bridge and the police deportment la malt-
ing preparations to detail the men. It
Is not expected that with the police con-
stantly on duly there will be any serious
conceal Ion of traffic even during the rush
hours of the day.

"Everything in connection with the
brldce Is completed as far a our con-

tract Is concerned." sold Mr. Eldridge.
who designed the bridge. "We have had
many thing to contend with, but under
the circumstances we feel that we have
built a structure that will be a credit to
the city."

E. Henry Wemme, . chairman of the
good road committee of the Portland
Automobile Club, tiled objection with
the County .Court yesterday, declaring
that the tracks are in uch a condition
thut they will contantly Interfere with
traffic.

Mr. Wemme complain that the quality
of the rails put In 1 such as will cause
many accidents to passing vehicles. Tries
are not heavy enough for the traffic
which they will be called on to bear, he
contends.

"They have Isld rails
both on the bridge and on the approach-
es." said Mr. Wemme. "and If a light
carriage happens to get Into the gutter
next to the rails they will wrench oft
Ihclr wheels. Even, an automobile would
lino great difficulty In getting out of such
a predicament.

"The roadbed, although new, 1 now
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General Harrison Cray Otis, of Ixts
Angeles. Who Rnjoyed Short Stay
n jportland.

very' bad. What will lt be after a year's
travel? Ton will receive no end of com-
plaint on account of this nuisance, and I
therefore bring lt to your attention, so
that you may take action upon It at
once."

LOTS NOT UNDER POLICE

IXMAX-POlTSE- Ji CASE BEYOND

MCXICIPAIj COt'KT.

Suit Over Title to 11 East Side
lilocks Transferred to Circuit

Tribunal for Trial.

Discovery by the City Attorney that
the Municipal Court ha no Jurisdiction
over criminal cases anvolving title to real
estate. caused suspension of the trial of
R. D. Inman and Johan Foulsen. charged
with obstruction of the public street.
Instead of proceeding with the case
Judge Tazwell. of the Municipal Court,
certified It to the Circuit Court, for trial
on Its merits.

The lumber manufacturers, heads of
the Inman-Poukse- n Lumber Company, are
on trial for having portions of their plant
on 11 East Side blocks, which tlie city
alleges have been platted and dedicated.
The case Is to test the title of the corn-pan- y

and that of the city to the disputed
land.

The defense contend that the street
west of Grand avenue and north of Divi-
sion street. In 8tevens' Addition, were
never dedicated and that their use waa
granted to the company by an
of East Portland. The city will endeavor
to prove that the dedication was made
and that the defendant hast 6n numerous
occasions, a shown by official record,
recognized the existence of the streets.

At the beginning of the trial. Deputy
City Attorney Benbow called the court'
attention to the charter provision denying
Jurisdiction, and ed for a certification
of the caso to tee higher court.

NORMAL REGENT IS NAMED

Professor V. C. Bryant, of Moro,
Appointed, Vice E. E. Bragg- -

SALEM. Or.. Dec. 13. (8peclal.) Pro-
fessor William Cullen Bryant, of Moro,
has been appointed by Acting Governor
Bowerman as a member of the State
Board of Normal Regents, to succeed
E. E. Bragg, whose term expired June
30. 1910. Mr. Bragg is a resident of La
Grande.

The new appointee will remain In of-

fice until June SO. 1916. Professor Bry-

ant la County School Superintendent of
Sherman County and an attorney of
Moro. He la a graduate of the Mon-
mouth Normal School and of th Uni-
versity of Oregon.

The Board of Normal Regent Is con-
sidered to be one of the Important boards,
now that the Monmouth Normal School
Is given a new lease of life. Under the
Initiative measure which reinstated that
school as subject to state maintenance,
there will be large sums of money placed
at the disposal of the Board annually
for the care of the school and probably
for additional buildings, this being the
only normal school now coming under
state supervision.

Professor Bryant, the newly appointed
regent, is a Republican.

CHANGE 0F STATION.

Astoria & Columbia River Railroad.
On and after Thursday, December 15th,

all train of the A. A C. R. R. R. will
use the North Bank Station, Eleventh
and Hoyt streets. Take "S" car on Third
street. Other cars transfer to It on Third
or GUsan streets.

New Orange Organized.
CORVALL1S. Or, Dec. 13 (Special.)
Another Grange, with 35 charter
embers, has been organized In Ben

ton County by Cyrus H. Walker, state
organiser. The last firange was or
ganized at Summit, Benton County.

Officers: master, nooert AlcFariand;
overseer. John H. Chiles: lecturer, O.
J. Schroyer; chaplain. Katie Hymes;
secretary. Mnnley S. Underbill; treas
urer F. F. fitrout; steward, Archie
McFarland: assistant steward. John K.
Underbill: gatekeeper. J. B. Pettlt:
Ceres. Llla L. Needham; Pomona. Dora
Chiles: Flora. Mabella M. Keith; lady
assistant steward, Mozella Pettlt.

OTIS BUYS PAPER

Los Angeles Editor Circulates

$2,000,000 at Oregon City.

WILL SPEAff IN SEATTLE

After Trip to Paper Mills as Guest,
With Others, of Head of Street

Railway, Noted Publisher
Leaves for Pugct Sound.

After being feted and entertained for
two days, enjoying the December sun-
shine and seeing the sights of Port-
land In addition to placing an order for
32,000,000 worth of paper with the Ore-
gon City paper mills, Harrison Gray
Otis left last night for Seattle, where
he Is scheduled to make an address on
the labor subject.

General Otis, as editor and owner of
the Los Angeles Times. Is prominently
connected with what he calls "the
movement to rid the Pacific Coast of
the labor monopoly and to establish
Industrial freedom."

li. S. Josselyn Is Host.
As the special guest of B. S. Josse-

lyn, president of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, General Otis
was given a trolley ride to Oregon City
yesterday for the purpose of inspecting
the large paper mills there. The trip
was made in Mr. Josselyn's private car
"Portland." Others Included in the
party were John Kirby, Jr., president
of the National Association of Manu-
facturers; J. P. Bird, general manager
of the National Assocation of Manu-
facturers, both of Dayton; O.; H. L. Plt-toc- k,

M. C. Hanfield, Hugh Hume, A.
L. Fish and John F. Carroll.

Upon the party's return to the city
General Otis was escorted to the home
of General Thomas M. .Anderson (re-
tired), at 65 Everett street. Before
leaving for Seattle last night General
Otis said:

"Portland is a beautiful city. It has
a great future, both as a commercial
center and a manufacturing point that
is, if you are not affected by tne
scourge of unionism;

"It is time for the employers to re-
pel the unjust exactions of the unions.
Industrial monopoly and organized la-

bor 1h an Industrial monopoly is a
great menace. It is one of the most
cruel Institutions with which the peo-
ple have to deal, and really one of the
greatest enemies of its own kind. La-

bor would be far better oft without
organization.

Duty to Save and Protect.
"It is the duty of every citizen to

continue his efforts to save and pro-

tect men.
"Keep your shop open, but watch lt

lest it become a closed shop. Certainly
the closed shop is a .folly. Every citi-
zen has lawful rights to pursue unham-
pered any lawful occupation in any
lawful way under the protection of the
power of the Nation.

"Labor has no superior right because
lt Is organized. On the other hand, un-
organized labor is entitled to all the
rights for which organized labor con-

tends."
General Otis also pointed out that of

all the laboring men in the country but
15 per cent are organized into unions.
He ridiculed the idea of the organized
minority attempting to exercise au-

thority over the unorganized major-
ity. He said that this was unfair.

"I am not opposed to organized la-

bor," he said, 'because lt is organized,
but I am opposed to it when lt becomes
unfair, unjust and unreasonable. While
I have always questioned the wisdom
of unionism. I never questioned the
right of men to organize."

Reason Is Given.
He said thatthere was a reason for

the organiaztion of bodies such as the
Portland Employers" Association, and
said that the employers have been
forced to organize themselves for the
purpose of combatting the strength of
tho labor organizations.

"Labor monopoly." he continued, "is
more Infamous than the worst trust in
the country. It Is more unjust and more,
harmful."

He dwelt particularly upon the right of
each captain of industry and ho said
that every employer, whether he had
but two men working for him Is a cap-

tain of Industry has the right to conduct
his own business and In the manner that
he sees fit. For this reason, he staled,
he is not favorable to the open shop. He
warned against the establishment of open
shops1, from the standpoint that they can-

not be depended upon..
To Illustrate this point, he took as an

examDla a shoo that was operating with
E0 per cent union men and 50 per cent
of nonunion men. lt Is the tendency.
he asserted, for the members or tne
union to endeavor to get the others to
join with them in their organization and
that as a result an open shop soon be-

comes a closed shop, for the reason that
as soon as the unorganized men are In-

duced to Join the union they can go to
the employer and demand that the shop
be closed.

"Industrial freedom," ne aeciarea,
Should be considered as precious a
privilege to the American citizen and
the American workingman as religious
freedom or political freedom. By the
continuous oppression of unorganized
worklngmen by those who are or-

ganized we can not have tills Industrial
freedom. The right of some men to
work will be denied. Class distinction
will be engendered and the feeling to-

wards the owners of wealth and the
employers of labor will grow stronger
among those who are unable to obtain
work because they are not members of
a union than among those who are
organized.

"The possession of wealth should not
be considered a cr.ime as is being
taught by some of the radical labor
leaders. The very fact that a man ob-

tains great wealth is beneficial to
everyone. The very spilling over of
excess riches puts money into circula-
tion and promotes prosperity."

Y M. C. A. HOLDS RECEPTION

2000 Persons Inspect Building and
Hear Programme.

A holiday social and entertainment
was held last night by members of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
when the association's building was
thrown open to the public and a large
and varied programme given. Over 2000
persons attended.

In the lobby the T. M. C. A. orchestra
played. Miss Josa Madelon Quinn. of
Brooklyn. N. T.. gave a reading, and
two tereoptlcon lectures were given by
Mrs. Francis King Headlee. the first on
"The Yosemlte Valley," and the other
on ."Hawaii."

In the gymnasium the senior class
jrave class drills and heavy apparatus
work. In the swlminins pool, racing,
fancy diving and water polo were in-

dulged In from 9 to 9:39.
T"here were both single and double

games played by the handball team In
tha handball court, while the billiard

and poolrooms were scenes of tourna-
ments participated in by guests. The
dormitory was also thrown open for the
entertainment of friends.

This is the first of several entertain-
ment that will be given by tho mem-
bers this Winter.

SCIENCE MEETING IS HELD

Oregon Academy Will Hear Ad-

dress by Dr. Chapman Saturday.

The next meeting of the Oregon Acad-
emy of Science will bo held In the Toung
Women's Christian Association building.
Seventh and Taylor streets, next Satur-
day. There will be a supper.and an ad-

dress by Dr. C. H. Chapman on "The
Problem of Taxation," to be followed by
a discussion and an adjournment In time
for those present to fill their evening

These meetings are open to
the public and those wishing to attend
are requested to notify A. L. Knlsely, 310

Worcester building, before 4 P. M.
Thursday, In order that seats may be
provided.

J. D. Lee, president, announces for fu-

ture meetings the following speakers:
President Campbell, of tho University of
Oregon; Professor Sweetser, of the Uni-
versity of Oregon; President Kerr, of the
Oregon Agricultural College: Professor
Horner, of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege; President Ferrln. of Pacific Univer-
sity, and President Homan, of Willam-
ette University.

CAPITOL AGAIN TOO SMALL

Gossip Always Preceding Ieglslatrre
Session Is Heard as Usual.

SALEM. 6r., Dec 13(SpecIaL) Talk
which arises every two years here just
preceding sessions of tho Legislature is
floating about the state capltol lobbies
again as to the ways and means neces-
sary to Increase the. size of the Capitol.

L It will be difficult this year to accom
modate the committees ana me cusioumu
Is In a quandary aa to the best method
of placing them.

There is some talk of purchasing the
block just east of the Capitol if the Leg-

islature sees Its way clear to do so, and
place a building thereon to accommo-
date the State Printer and possibly the
State Library.

POULTRY SHOW SUCCESS

Fine Fowls on Exhibit at Umatilla-Morro- w

County Display.

PENDLETON, Or.. Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The second annual exhibition. , - irm.thiii.Mnrrnw I 'on nt V Poul
try Association was opened In this city

.ftofnmn nrlth S 0.000 WOrth Of

fowls on exhibit from different parts
of the Northwest. Judge uimi-.n-. 01 Il-

linois. Is placing the awards.
nviTninont hreedprs are In at

tendance. The competition in some of
the classes is me strongest, occu "
the Coast this year and the show prom-
ises to be a success from every stand-
point. The winners in the American
class will be announced tomorrow
morning.

Fire Destroys Milliner's Shop.
HILLSBORO, Or., Dec 13. (Special.)

Fire yesterday destroyed the millinery
store of Mrs. Rhea Frost and only
prompt work by the department saved
the adjoining cement block building,
which is occupied by A. Gross with a
large stock of merchandise. Mr. and
Mrs. Frost departed for Heppner this
morning for a week' visit, and there
was no one In the building.

Xew Library Head Named.
OREGON CITY, Dec. 13. (Special.)

At last night's meeting of the Oregon
City Library Association, J. E. Hedges
was elected president to succeed Judge
Thomas F. Ryan. B. Kenneth Stanton
was chosen to fill Mr. Hedges" place as
a member of the Executive Board. An
appropriation of $400 for new library
books-wa- s voted.

Laurenz Ft felts His Bail.
HILLSBORO, . Or., Dec 13. (Special.)
judge Campbell has declared forfeit-

ed the bond of Joseph Laurenz, the
horsethief, who was out on JoOO bail,
and who did not appear at Circuit
Court. Laurenz was last heard from
at Spokane several days ago, and is
supposed to have left the country.

DA11.Y METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Dec 13. Maximum temper-
ature, 46 drrees; minimum. 35 degrees.
River reading USA. M.. 6 feet: change in
last 24 hours, .0 foot. Total rainfall 5 P.
M. to 5 P. M.), none; total since September
1. 1910, 14.80 inches; normal. 15.08 Inches;
deficiency. .28 Inch. Total sunshine, 6 hours,
20 minutes; possible, 8 hours, 42 minutes.
Barometer (reduced to at 5 P. M
30.27 inches.

THE WEATHER.
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Stats off
STATIONS YVeatn.

Bo1p. - 4410..! 4'R Clear
Boston 32,0.00iaNW Cloudy
Calgary 4810. ou 4 w Clear
Chicago SOiO.OO 18!SW Clear
Denver 4'0.00 6S Cloar
Ies Moines 86,0..010W Clear
Duluth 32;0.O0 14jSW Clear
Eureka 48 0.OU, 4.NE Cloudy
Galveston 54 T. 18-- ciouciy
U..lanc. . Clear
Jacksonville 4&.0.00 li,X Pt. cloudy
Kansas t uy. . . SS 0.0010S Clear
Marshneld (,0;0.00 4NW Cloudy
Montreal 10 T. 14SW Snow

nrlPR.111. Pt cloudy
New York SM.o.ooiaoixw Clear
North Head 480.00 4 E Pt. cloudy
North Yakima... 36)0.00 4SE jCloudy
Phoenix 740.O0 41 W Clear
PrwRtello RSfO.OO 4SE Clear
Portland 46 'O.tW Clear
RrkUfhu re . ........ 48:0.VO 4S Clear
Sacramento. ..... 60(0.00 BIN Clear

86:0.00 6SE ClenrSt. Iouis
St Pnlll 42 0.00 il4riW Clear
Salt 42j0.0u Clear

'

San Dtego 66;0.t) Clear
San Francisco.... 4j0.0 4NE Clear

4210.00 43 ICIearSiskiyou
Spokane 82i0.00 4NE jCloudy

440.00 4ISW ClearTacoma
Tatoosh Island... 460.00 8 NE (Cloudy
Walla Walla 3G0.O0 4'E Cloudy
Washington 3010.00 4!NW Clear
Winnipeg SS 0.00 14;S Clear

T. Trace.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

High pressure still controls the weather
conditions over the country, although. In
general, temperatures are slightly higher
than they were during the preceding 4'J
hours. Light precipitation has occurred In
Texas. Louisiana. Pennsylvania, New York
and Ontario, but In no case did the rain-
fall exceed haJf an Inch. Dense fog waa
reported this evening from the Southern
Oregon and Northern California coasts and
from Fresno. Changes in pressure have
been quite marked over the Lakes region
and there has been a quite decrease
over the entire country. Conditions, how-
ever, are favorable for generally fair wea-
ther Wednesday throughout this district, the
British Columbia storm having passed rap-
idly eastward wir bout materialy affecting
weather conditions in this section. The
weather will continue moderately cool, with
winds mostly from the southeast.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; southeast-

erly winds-Orego- n

and Washington Fair; southeast-
erly winds.

Idaho Fair.
THEOPPB 'r. PR A TCP?. PnTer.

AUCTION SALE TODAT

At Wilson's Auction House, corner Second
and Tamhill. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T-- jp'U-so-

auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG Thctcr.
7th and Tmjlor.

Phones Main 1 and A 1122.
TONIOHT. EVERY NIOHT THIS WEEK.

Special Price Matinee Saturday.
FLORENCE ROBERTS

In the New Theater N. Y. Success
--THE NIGGER."

Thurlow Bergen and Excellent Cast.
Evenings. $1.50 to 25c. Matinee. $1 to 25.

BAKRR THEATER
Main 3. A 6360. GEO. L. BAKER, Man.

All this week. Baker Stock Company In the
remarkable comedy.

"TTTB HONOR OF THE TAMILY."
As played by Otis Skinner. Scenes laid in
France. 18U4. Rich In comedy, plcturceijua
and filled with excltln Incidents. Aa un-
usual play. Bargain matinee Wed. 15c Sat.
Mat., 2Jc 60c Evenings. 25c. 50c. 75c Next

week "Charley's Aunt."

Theater lztnBUNGALOW and aiorrUoa
' Main 117. A 4224.

Geo. I. ttaker, Manaa-er- .

Tonight, all week. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. First
Portland appearance of mutlcal

comedy.
"A BROKEN lOOT-- "TTlth Perle Bartl and Don MacMlllan. Re-

plete, with novel and beautiful features.
Music scenery and dancing; stria.
Matinees, 25c, 50c. Evenings. 25c. 5c. 75c,
II. Next week Grace Cameron. In "Nancy.

MATINEE EVERT DAT.
MAIN S, A 1U2U.

CCHTI

THEATER 1MWWSI
WEEK DECEMBER 12. Mr. Charles Ieosi-ar- d

J Irtrher and Company In tne absorbi-
ng- playlet. "Ills Kerve"j The Balhlnsr
(ilrls, UulEleT Brothers; Iw Wells. Cross
and Josephine In the comedy, "lylnsr to
Art"; Marie and Billy Hart, Mario-Ai- d
Trio, Pictores. Orchestra.

GRAND Week Dec. 5, 1910
Rabe HicklntHm

Wonderful Trained Daly's Country
Acrobat a la the Choir.

World Knight Broa, A
TITE GEORGE Cawteile.

BON HAIR TKOUPK lluntreea.
G BAN UAbCOFK,

Aiatinee every any. a:au; any
Evening performances at 7:80 and 9tl5tr
balcony, l&o; lower floor 25o; box seata, 60a

6EE THE BEST THEX THE BEST.

" rjneanalled Vaudeville,
Week Commencing- Monday Matinee. Xeo lis

Attraction Extraordinary.
RICC'OBONO'S HORSES.

6 OTHER FEATURE ACTS 5
Matinee Dally. Curtain. 2:30, T:0,

f 7" 13 0 Home of Musical
J--i I AX. 1 Comedy.

Week Commencing Tomorrow Matlnea,
Keating & Flood Present

"DILLON A KING.
"IN MOROCCO.

The Biggest Lauehlnpr Show of the Seaaen,
Two Performancea Nightly, 7:46 and 8:1a

Matinees Dally, 2:43.
Chorni JlrU' Contest Friday Night,

New Today at the Star,

Arcade, Odeon, Oh Joy
STAR Law and the Man. Golden Supper,

and hy request. Millionaire Cowboy, Dow
Brink Song Production.

ARCADE Tale of the Sea, Pigs Is Plirs.
The Juliennes, Cy Confer baritone singer.

OH JOT Beth's, Temptation, Tangled
Hobo's Christmas. Raymond

the Yodler.
ODEON Teddy Bears. Colored Bers-eant'-s

Horse, Cocoanut plantation, Man of Hon-
or, Song.

TIVOLI Friday, Her Indian Mother. In
Brussells. Old Norris Gal. Kuhn Playing
the MarnmMno, Son.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER. NO
18, R. A. M. Regular convocation
this (Wednesday) evening at 7:80
sharp. Annual election of officers
and payment of dues. M. E.
Grand High Priest Prank J. Miller
of the Grand Chapter of Oregon
will nay Washington Chapter nn

official visit this evening. All members
should attend. All Royal Arch Masons in-
vited. By order E. H. P.

CLYDE EVANS. See.

HAWTH(JRN E LODGE. NO.
Ill, A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Wednesday)

tX7 afternoon, at o o clock, at juasonio
. xempie, neai run xnutiin.

streets. M M. degree. Visltlnc
brethren invited. C. K. MILLER, Sea

ORIENT LODGE NO. 17, I. O. O. T. Will
be visited by the grand master. Tho. F.
Ryan, ot Oregon City, grand warden. W. A.
Wheeler, and grand marshal. P. W. Stew-
art. All are invited to come and have a
good time this (Wednesday) evening.

COMMITTEE.

SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. A I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting this (Wednesday) even-

ing at 8 o'clock. First degree. Visitors al-

ways welcome. R OSVOLD. Sao.

PORTLAND TEAM. NO. 10T, W. O. W.
Whist and dance Wednesday evening, De-

cember 14. 11th st., W. a W. Hall,
Dancing and refreshment.

DIED.
YAGER Lucretla Elizabeth Yager, beloved

daughter ot J. C. and Laulia Stantoa
Yager, aged 5 days.

" TONSETH FLORAL CO.
MARQUAM BLDG.
FLORAL DEhlGNS.

Phones:. Main 5102, A 110.
Dunning McEntee, Funeral Directors,

7th and Fine. Phone Main 430. Latiy as-

sistant. Offlce of county Coroner.
EDWARD HOI-MA- CO., Funeral Dlrert-or-s.

220 3d st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 607.

i P FINI.EY SON. 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant, rhone Main 9, A 1590.

"EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successor
to F. S- - Dunning, Inc. E. 62, B 2525.

EKIl'SON CO Undertakers. Lady assist-
ant. 409 Alder.. M. 8133, A 2235.

ZEI.LER-BYKN- CO., Funeral Directors,
594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady asst.

iFRCH rnilArlaker. cor. East Alder and
6th. East 781. B 1888. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
UltlCI, CITY TTAI.L

MAIN 598. A TB8.
HUMAN a, OFFlCtK.

NEW TODAY.
"CAREY ACT

PUBLIC LAND
OPENING

You are entitled to take up 1 acre)
of Irrigated Land in the

DESCHUTES VALLEY
Central Oregon.

Application can be made NOW,

Central Oregon Irrigation Co.
41S Ry. Eicbg. bldar Portland, Or.

INSIDE
PROPERTY

For sale 40x100 on Pine street, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth street; soma
income. Price $60,000.

Russell 8l BIyth
Commonwealth Bldg. ,

A Very Artistic
Home built by owner. Buslneca rallet

him away. Thoroughly finished in
hardwood; elegant design; 9 room,
private Bitting, two ftreplaoes, 5 bed-
rooms. Irvington. East 273, C 1J66.

W. H. HERDilAN.


